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Mr Gallatin called up his rcihtii-- t

. 11 irfpet tintr the appointment of a
c i:iit.ee, to confide? upon jn :d.--j

'11 n.nent, which, afier fomeiew ob-l- e

s ions, was agreed tel, and aroni- -

untue of live appointed accordingly.
Mr. Dawfo'i a1 Co called up hi-- , rclolu-tion- ,

requeuing the pi rhdent to l.iy
before the ho..le such information as
lie pod'ed'es 1 fpeiting the conduct
which has been c.'.feivedtj the Brit-il- l

government, or by pei iVn actings
or pretending to act by or under the
authoiity theicot, to.vatds the neu-
tral rights ot coinhierce of tjie Uni-t;- d

States, since the ratification of our
treaty with that nation, wliich was
negatived without debate, 47 to ?

JVlr. I). Folic r then called up his relo-lmion- s,

authorizing the prefidesn to
grant lettetsof maique and general
leprifal, &;. which he jnoied to refr
to the comt'iittecfor the protection of
ctciinerce, and the defence of the
outitry, with instructions to report by
bill, 01- - otherwise. Aster loine debate
01 this motion, Mr. Coit moved to
poftponc the eoci.dentioii of thele re-- ,

solutions fcr one vih. , This motion
was nega'ivcd. thei - beint onl) 23
votes for i The original i.iotiun
then retur'i'V., and aster to ne dbate,
it was takt - b. yt.ts.ind r. 1 , as so-
llows: ., 1. .Nays 42.

Th niiii-.- i for teieifiicc to the
cooimi'tf c ,ei the protection ot ccai-j- u

e and tl.- - defence ot the couutiy,
b'uig neg-itived-

. Mr. Sito ics ,uq-- e

I ro poit.tc the tr.rtir.r oniideia-tio- n

of the c ' c Kill. l ions tor on- week.
Mi. Josiah Parker moved two .eeki,
tri":nitlp'i on the latiei ptopoiiiion
w. carris .' 44 fj 40.

lri'i-edii'-c-l- y '.f.er , v'":ci), Mr.
BI mvci i'.2 sollowing:

" A'he!?!,, the king and govcr.i-in- ft

of v.i -- . 1. I3:itain, re ;.rd!el's- of
tl .c pia-.:ple- . of good f nth which
p-- ;i't to enfiirc i J le gbfervatio.n of
"

-- .z h.vt in vu vj-- o

i the e;:piefi stipulations of the
ti.tiej heretofore made and fubfid-- vi

t between the United .States and
the Bririlh nation, in a manner high-
ly iiij 111 ions to the tntereit and honor
of the United States, by r.eafon where-o- f

the United Scares are rcleafed from.
all obligation on meir pprr to respecT:
he said treaties, cr to confer them-selve- s

as ho! len or bound hereby.
' RefotveJ, that it is expedient to

make a legifl itive declaration, notify-
ing the citizen-- of the United Mve?,
snd all others concerned, ih u the laid
tieatics are n Jo.iger obligatory up-o- :

he Unite j v tes "
Mr. B. iihtd his motirn tnlle up-

on the tab!,;, bir levr-u- l members
calling fii its iunieditc rc.nfi tera
tiou, a vote was dried to tiiit elfeA ;

When the m er (aid it v. it. not hij in-

tention to l.ji! c died u, this moticii
until that riM'pf otipr Va-ici- ii been
Jecided up'. a , ar. 1 on r'T lugettiou
of Mr. Vcnabie Ik-- withdrew it, d cl

he wo.il J bi in i: rorw lrd ac a
ftttiTre day.

I he ho 11- '- v M.t into a fi.i iii'tee
of the whnio ftciit fjtrn; uu. on
ho hill p .vi !iu - tor a valuation of
a;ids, au I diviilirq; hou'.'ts, and the
t. unierat'aa of iiies, and had leave
c lit agan.

Mr. bewail frcn the csmmittee for
he protection of commerce and the
jfenceof the country, reported the

i.ll 'vfpe'itin alien enemies, newly
"i"1' I i h wis some dns ago

O ii u'l U ' " l'!r so!
'.pi rose. 'Tt iii .1, i..;,,.:

I.inr ' y ' .1 1 th in.
tlO 1

and crews of merchants' rebels to op-pos- e

the attack orfearch ol any t'rench
armed veflel, and to repel any such
feaich or attack, by forcej and tQ cap-

ture the veflels makihg. inch "attack.
All such captures to go; one; half- - to
the owner of the velfel making the.
capture, and the other half to: the
captois. No armed merchant vellels
to he fullered to clear out, but fuchaS
is owned by a citizen of the United
ifi'es, who together with the F,

fliall enter into bond that Ihe
lliall n'vt commit any outrage agiiinlt
the vellel ol any nation at amity with
the United States, and that said vplfel
ihall not, duiing her vojage, carry
any articles cdhtuband of war.. '

A bill was received from the feivatsf)
entitled, an. act concerning aliens.
This bill goes to authorize thr piefr-de- nt

of the United .States, to order
all such aliens as he fliall, deeni dan-
gerous to the United Matrs, to depart
dut of its territory, and is aster such
order, any such alien lliall be sound
at large, he fliall be imprisoned for
three j ears, and foi ever aster depri-
ved of the privilege of becdming a ci-

tizen of the United States. Vifld is
any alien fliall return to this country,
aster he' fliall have been sent out ot
it, he lliall be imprisoned and kept

labor tor life, And all coniman-dei- s

of veflels who fiiall arrive in any
ot tho ports x)f the United States aster
the in-I- t day of July 'liext, fliall make
i'JT''rt ifl wicifFt of all aliens which
(h.ill come pafl'engers on bodrcLtheir
vcll.ls, giving an account ot their age,
pi 01 description of their perlou,
&c. on pain of fo.feiting three hun-
dred dollars. .

LONDON, June 6.

FROM "THE PRESS.'

DUBLIN.
Ve hear that the number of hum 111

beings put to death in the county ot
by the Wicklow militia,

is 74- - . The grand jury have prcfent-e- d

a fam to be levied oft the lathers,
bi others and ("oris of the murdered, to
purohafe a service of plate for their
murderers. Ve have not, words to
express our indignation lrilhmen, do
you live hearts "Yet, be
itill awhile be firm, and patient
enc.reafe in love and affection to each
oiher, and ' he that tempers the cold
wind to, the (horn lamb," will fooihe
your sorrows, and crown your fuffer-iug- s

wjth victpry., . , .

Green (some months back) Was pro
hibited as 3 tr.eafonableeojor, and the
Inery of nature became. ofEgniive.
lHJ.nv, no'V, it seems, has provoked
lnflMcion, and mult be put down by
nii'iiary courage.

WlLMlNoliN, June 0.
CharhjioiZ (S. C.J blockaded by

the Britifo.
U rppeir by.a Cliarlefton paper of

(he ijiii i.h. tlat the harbor is in a
(tatc of blockade, by the amicable cap.
tain Cochran, ot the Britifli frigate
I netis. This velftl has been for iome
lime -- t anchor ofFthe bar, and, under
jrcter-i- of searching for contraband,

vends bouna in orout, 1 ne
Charlplton mei chants-dre- up a fpiii-te- d

remoiUlraare, and sent it by a de-

putation of their meeting to captain
Cochran, on.haard his (hip, accompa-
nied with a threat, that is he did not
defiil, and immediately raise the block-- a

A.- areprelVhtationof the facis would
be torwardsd to our executive, to be

laid be.'. e J.is 1 ny nl and magnanimous
master ! Whether the de sired ejFecr'

was prlur-d- , cannot now be alcer-taiuc-

but so far faji T.MUfis Cie

PRINTER TO THE COMMONWEALTH.

HEIV-YOKK- , June6i
! :' cbMMUNICATION. " '

Lafl Mri'daj being the biith dy of
George lfl. feveial iJritilhroyaliftsaf-femble- d

acMf. Kihgfe taverh, in Wall-Itree- t,

to celebrate the, iday, and
their loyalty to their sovereign.

Mr. Butler was invited by a friend to
the honor oTa sitting, when by an un-

guarded exprelhon of his calling the
Vice President a citizen, a' fracas had
nearly- - enfued'1; but a call toj ordci
from the chairman (a Scotch gentle-
man,) informing the company that they
had purposely afiembled to luppprt his
Majesty Kg Geerge,1 and tht confutati-
on of the United States; tranquility was
fonnreltdicd King Geoige's men pof-fef- s

wonderful sagacity, and can, with
admit al dexterity, unite royalty and
republicanism. c

. - Jnne 11.
' ;;m. NO QUARTERS! .' ''
Cnpt. Qiiinton, of the brig Prudent,

from St. Johns, "New Brunswick, was
taken and his veflel burnt( in the af-

ternoon of 7th. infl. about ten
leagues to the S. S. E, of the Hook.
CaP.c- - &. informs that at 3. I'. M. the
famedayjtJje Britifli biig Fail Mo-fr- a

vvas engaged with the French pri-
vateer, ard hred 50 guns, when the
privateer flood oiF to the Southward
and the brij; purlued.' The capt, of
the French
that his orders wei e, in case any Ame-

rican armed veflel made lehltcnce, to
give them no quarter. . oja. jl4v.

PK1I.OKLPHIA, June 14. "'
A: a relptcrable meeting of nieich- -

ants, .t the City tavern, on Mbn- -

dry, Jfjneiiij8.
dt ,rg; Laltii;r,it the Chair. ";

R.jjivtd, that a committee be ap-

pointed 9 receive fubfciiprjons for
the purpole of building and equipping
tv o (hipi, not exceeding five hundred
tons eac'i, to be loaned to the govern-
ment ot the United States.

Refohti, that Joseph .Anthony, d

ri. ConyI)ghanl,, Daniel Smith,
James Crawtoid St Joseph Smith, be a
committee to rceeiethe fubferiptions.

Riu.'z'eJ, ll at as soon as 40, oco dol-

lars are fubdribed, the ccinniittee
Ihall call the fubferibers together for
ihe purpole of taking the neoertary
measures for completing the obje'cl ot
the iublcTipnon.

John Do;:Atrsov, see.
Upwards of 20,oco dollars: have

Oe 11 alieady fubfcilbed for the above
purpose.

ft tf a letter from a merchant of,
New-Londo- n, (Connecticut) dated
June 4, 1798, to a member of Con-gef- s

from that (late. . ,

- " Oh Saturd-j- lafl:, Capt. Francis
BueMV, Arrived heie in a schooner

rfrom Martmico, vilh uudaifes, who
was brought to, about 1.x d i , before,
by a illip, direel from Fiancu, inoint-in- g

20 guns, to cruilo on ottr coait,
and, f'ouu or five n'oi'e weie dett.ned
on the same, errand, They had token
a veflel froin T.obago,, bound to Poitf-mout- h,

with a cargo of rum, and
sunk a veflel from the southward with
a load of .corn, bound to Antigua, as
not valuable enough, to send to France,
where they were directed to (end all
prizes. Molaues not being woith sen-

ding to France, mid expecting to get
much marc valuable veffels, he dif-misle-d

Capt. Buckly."

A letter from Bourdeaus of the 10th
of April, says, The Directoiy will
not prknowledge the three Ameiiran
coiiiniiffioners4-Mers- . Pinrkncy and
Marshall certsinly lea-- Paiis, Imi
Mr. Gerry remains. '1 h i ittr--.

Iloi-hefor- has bicn r- -
'

? " '. ! ;
American fliij?r &o.i "a- - ..,1 .ih, L.acu
"with v,zz:f r;;: ..ad tobacco,

The United States, Commodore
Barry, lest the sort on Sunday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock, and anchored at
C heller ahout itcuu,

' Wc underflrnd the: the amount of
the Jiibicriptic-- evened on Monday,
at the meeting o( the merchants held
at the coffee hiiule., for the pin pole,
was the next day ar roi n, upv. jii' cf
50,000 dollars,; wliich beirif ic.cco
more ihall was piopoled to be laid,
before the building of the cl,ls
fliould be detennineii upon ; the

will doubtlcfs be entered i.pou
immediately, and the veflels got iea-dywi- th

tlie greatesl: difpach. One
house alone, (ubfciibed 3,000 dcllais.

" FIRE..'On Saturday evening, abouta quar-
ter pad Jix o'clock, the new Fai'toiy,
in the prison Yard of this city (a U

biick bniithng, two Ucn..S
high and thiee bundled feet in ex-
tent) was difcovercd to be on sire, bv
volumes of fmnke ' ifl'uing fiom all
pans of the buildirg neatly at tie.
(ame time.'' The smoke was soon luc-eeed- ed

by same, and, though the city
was immediately alaimed, and the sire
engines and thousands of citizens slew
to aflift-i- the quelling of it, the fu-
rious element was not got under be-
fore eight 'o'clock,, by which time the
whole of the roof, all the windows,
three- - fourths of the floor, and the
greater parr of tbe machinery , tool-.,.- .

niateiials, &c. used bv the various ns

employed theiein, were def-troye- d.

a

John Jy Is governe- - of
the state of New-Yon- -, with a nKJor-it- y

of 2380 votes.

' ' BOSTON, June 4.
Captain George Ciowinll.ield nrd

Sons have offend 10 f ovenuii. nt, irelban of the fl.ip sin enca, of 7co u :j
ttt a valuation to Le made by ap rai-fe- rs

ta be appointed by govemm ,r.
ihe is a sine veflel, sail:, fast a,.d v. .11
cany 28 guns.

Ihe fubfciipthn r Newli'.rj nort
for building a (hip cf war, i- - filler! ,d
the rontracis made Pie will be laun-
ched iiijfo days.

1 hefliip Htial.l, of Boflon, is pur-chaf- ed

by goveinuit i.t, to be fitted for
sea immediately, fs 1 crmzer.

'
- J""- -

learn fiom l- iderce :it on.
the news at iiii" ot ihe Freii. 1 pri-
vateer mount h g 16 guns being ,n i!,c
sound, a lige Jhip L looping 1.1 fi i a
Crown, e(q. v as linniediately aimed
with twenty nine pound t is, Cuii.p'.-7-l- y

oiucered and maimed, in a h...s,
and sent out.

I nil cvei.irig arrived the fl.ip rjr-'- t
Hopkins, from Algiers, go dajs, 1' o
captain and pailengrrs inform, tint
thef:igate Cilcent, lent by enr jov
ci lime at as a pt to the Uey , v s
h'.nhly ailmircd, infi.much, that vain

prtfents were' rn ule to the cantai.i
Srinv; and the highclt encomi 1, ,s
palled on the Anieiiean ihiriuti.
The Dey w as iti a poojr (late of health.

NEWARK. June 12.
EJctratft of a letter from an officer on

board the Ganges, dated Delaware
Capes, May ?o.
We are jult difclnrging our pilnr,

and aieall in r cried: hcalTh ai-- t"d
spirits. U e (hall pi oceed to sea as
(oon as poflsble, in pursuit of a Fi tn''i
privateer lately seen. We have eve. r
thing ready (or aftion, and I h pt J

soon be able to give tht in a Ipe- nr " f
the- toi-c- of "nciiian nr'al. 11 e
y i t
is",, , r,

iius!.. cu.icr f rnrc
- e . i" c t ! Lv- - t ot 1. e

li1! In tug (. t'l.d uuiii lioit . 1

for taking Fiexu.ii pilva.icers


